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人生如戲–李欣的生命見證 
Life Is A Drama – Shing Lee’s Testimonial 

 
【哥林多前書 4:9b】9b因為我們成了一臺戲，給世人和天使觀
看。 
【1 Corinthians 4:9b】9bWe have been made a spectacle to 
the whole universe, to angels as well as to human beings. 
 
【箴言 22:6】6教養孩童，使他走當行的道，就是到老他也不偏
離。 
【Proverbs 22:6】6Start children off on the way they should 
go, and even when they are old they will not turn from it. 
 
【啟示錄 3:19】19凡我所疼愛的，我就責備管教他，所以你要
發熱心，也要悔改。 
【Revelation 3:19】19Those whom I love I rebuke and 
discipline. So be earnest and repent. 
 

【箴言 14:26】26敬畏耶和華的大有倚靠，他的兒女也有避難
所。 
【Proverbs 14:26】26Whoever fears the Lord has a secure 
fortress, and for their children it will be a refuge. 
 

【帖撒羅尼迦前書 4:13-18】13論到睡了的人，我們不願意弟兄
們不知道，恐怕你們憂傷，像那些沒有指望的人一樣。14我們
若信耶穌死而復活了，那已經在耶穌裡睡了的人，神也必將他
們與耶穌一同帶來。15我們現在照主的話告訴你們一件事：我
們這活著還存留到主降臨的人，斷不能在那已經睡了的人之
先。16因為主必親自從天降臨，有呼叫的聲音和天使長的聲
音，又有神的號吹響，那在基督裡死了的人必先復活，

17
以後

我們這活著還存留的人必和他們一同被提到雲裡，在空中與主
相遇；這樣，我們就要和主永遠同在。18所以，你們當用這些
話彼此勸慰。 

【1 Thessalonians 4:13-18】13Brothers and sisters, we do 
not want you to be uninformed about those who sleep in 
death, so that you do not grieve like the rest of mankind, who 
have no hope. 14For we believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, and so we believe that God will bring with Jesus those 
who have fallen asleep in him. 15According to the Lord’s 
word, we tell you that we who are still alive, who are left until 
the coming of the Lord, will certainly not precede those who 
have fallen asleep. 16For the Lord himself will come down 
from heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of the 
archangel and with the trumpet call of God, and the dead in 
Christ will rise first. 17After that, we who are still alive and are 
left will be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet 
the Lord in the air. And so we will be with the Lord forever. 
18Therefore encourage one another with these words. 
 

【詩篇 90:10】10我們一生的年日是七十歲，若是強壯可到八十
歲，但其中所矜誇的不過是勞苦愁煩；轉眼成空，我們便如飛
而去。 
【Psalm 90:10】10Our days may come to seventy years, or 
eighty, if our strength endures; yet the best of them are but 
trouble and sorrow, for they quickly pass, and we fly away. 
 

【哥林多後書 5:17】17若有人在基督裡，他就是新造的人，舊
事已過，都變成新的了。 
【2 Corinthians 5:17】17Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the 
new creation has come: The old has gone, the new is here! 


